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RECORD BREAKER- Kings Mountain return specialist Jason
Wade (12) is pictured returning a punt 89 yards for a touchdown in
Friday's 18-13 victory over South Point in Belmont. Wade also had an
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Midgette has 400 set in duckpin bowling

Mark Midgette bowled a 148
line and 400 set Tuesday night to
lead the Dream Team to a 6-2 win
over Family Affair in Mixed
Duckpin Bowling League action at
Dilling Heating.

Midgette also had a 141 game
and Chris Hullender added a 112
line and 313 set for the winners.
R.W. Hullender led the losers with
a pair of 125 games and a 361 set.

In other action, the Antiques
won 6-2 over Bullwinkle &
Friends. John Dilling led the win-
ners with a 142 line and 52 set, and
Irene Ruley added a 119-309.
Robbie Hullender led the losers
with a 105 line and 296set.

B In Thursday night action,
Lightning took over sole posses-
sion of first place with a 6-2 win
over Thunder. Lightning now
sports a 26-14 record, followed by
Thunder 22-18, Moose Heads 18-
22, and Alley Rats 14-26.

Tommy Barrett led the way for
Lightning with a 130 line and 355
set. Bill Myers added a 310 set.
Ronnie Scruggs led Thunder with a
116 line and 334 set.

Allen Myers bowled a 130 line
and 365 set to lead the Alley Rats
to a 6-2 win over the Moose
Heads. John Dilling led the losers
with a 113 line and 305 set.

KMHS soccer team posts four victories
The Kings Mountain High

School soccer team ran its record

to 10-5 last week with victories

over Burns, R-S Central,
Statesville and North Gaston.

At Burns, the Mountaineers won

5-1 behind Sage Fulton's two
goals. Wesley Bridges was the
chief distributor with three assists.

At home, the Mountaineers de-

feated R-S Central 3-0. Goals were

scored by Bridges, Jordan Angeles
and Bobby Ormand.

At North Gaston, the

Mountaineers won 7-3 as Ormand,
Bridges and Jordan each scored
two goals, and Chris Wallace
added two assists. A highlight of
the win was Brian Maxey's first
goal of the year, which he rocketed
into the net after shedding several
defenders.

This week, the Mountaineers
host Crest Saturday, South Point
Monday and Burns Wednesday.
The Burns game has been designat-

 

 
 

SOUTH POINT
From Page 6-A

"We had run the trap play all
night and we just kept noticing
their linebackers got wider to stop
the off-tackle belly," Massey said.

"We felt like we wanted to pop that
open. We felt like we could get to
the second level (of the defense),
and once Shane got to the second
level he broke a couple of tackles
and made a great run to get into the
end zone. Our first level blocking
was excellent and our tackle got on
their inside linebacker. Shane didn't
get touched until he got into the
second and third level."

That winning drive was the only
one of the night that didn't bog
down because of penalties. But
back-to-back punt returns of 83
and 89 yards by Jason Wade early
in the first period put the
Mountaineers on top 12-0. Wade's
two returns tied a state record as
only-seven-other-players-have-re-
turned two Kicks for touchdowns in

the 'satne game.

"I don't ever remember seeing
somebody return back-to-back
punts, especially from that dis-
tance," said Coach Massey. "And
we actually would have had three
if C.C. Smith's long touchdown re-
turn (80 yards) hadn't been called

back on a penalty. Coach (Tony)
Leigh deserves a lot of credit for
that, because he works very hard
with the kick return game."
Wade, who went into the game

with a virus, left the contest after
« his second TD when his asthmatic

condition flared up.
Kings Mountain missed an op-

portunity to put the game away
moments later when Emory Brown
broke through to block a South

2 . Point punt at the Raidérs' 16 yard
line. Logan rambled 12 yards for a
first down at the four but McClain

+ fumbled the ball and lost 10 yards
back to: the. 14 and’ ‘the
Mountaineers missed a 31-yard

: field goal attempt.

Aided by an unsportsmanlike
conduct penalty against the

Sa Mounties, South Point drove 86

 

* yards to score on a 30-yard pass
 

from Kyle Richardson to Kelly
Brown and cut the KM lead to 12-7
with 6:55 left in the half.

The Mountaineers missed anéth-
er scoring opportunity early in the
third quarter. After Smith's long
punt return was called back, the
Mountaineers moved from their
own 12 to the South Point 16 as
Logan reeled off runs of 12 and 32
yards and McClain scrambled for
10 yards and passed to Smith for
10. But the Mountaineers were
flagged for 40 yards in penalties on
three consecutive plays, worked
their way back to the 15 and then
lost the ball on a fumble.

Late in the third quarter South
Point recovered a KM fumble at
the Mountaineers' five yard. line,
and on a third and goal play from
the four a tipped pass was caught
by Clint McNabb in the end zone
and South Point took a 13-12 lead.
A tipped KM pass was intercept-

ed by South Point to halt the next
KMdrive, and the Raiders ap-
peared to be moving toward a pos-
sible clinching touchdown. But the
KM defense stood tough and
stopped a Red Raider faked field
goal at the 22 to set up KM's game-
winning drive.

"For us to come back after going
down, hold them on their last pos-

session and take the ball and score
says a lot aboutthe character of our
football team," Massey said. "I was
real pleased with our effort. We
had some mental breakdowns in a
couple of ‘areas, but I thought for
the most part the effort was real
good."

Massey said the KM defense
played well, especially considering
they were on the field most of the
first half.

"By us returning two punts back
to back for touchdowns, and then
having to kick off again, our de-
fense got a little winded in the first
half," he said. "That helped South
Point during their drive. It's tough
to keep going back on the field like
that. So we felt like in the first
quarter we didn't get a chance to
establish anything offensively. We
had the blocked punt and didn't
score, and I was real disappointed
in that. If we had scored there we

 

 

Thefact that you're
reading an ad about a new
heat pump indicates that
your old one probably won't
be around too much longer.
So why notreplace it with a
new Trane heat pump
between 9/8/95 - 11/30/95
and get a free 10-year
extended warranty on parts
and laborin the process?
You'll enjoy the quiet,
dependability, and economy

90 Days Same As Cash!

Heating & Air

704-435-9151 Carolina Mechanical

The question isn’t whether
or not you're going to buy a
new heat pump, it's whether
or not you're going to get a

free 16-year warranty
in the process.

 

of a Trane. And you won't have to worry about your old heat pump breaking
down in the middle of a cold spell this winter.

TRANE
It's Hard To Stop A Trane.™

ee
Cool pump in the summer

esr

Offer not available to contractors, builders or for commerdial use. See your participating Trane dealer for details.   

could have pretty much put it
away."

South Point, which fell to 1-2 in
the SWC and 2-5 overall, made a
big turnaround from a week earlier
when the Raiders committed seven
turnovers and had over 100 yards
in penalties’ in a 51-3 loss to East
Rutherford. The loss doused South
Point's hopes of a fifth straight
playoff appearance.

"This was a game that could
make or break us as far as putting
us in position to make the play-
offs," Massey -said. "Ourgfirst goal
was to win the first two conference
games. Now we feel like if we can
come out with a split in the next
two (Burns and Shelby) we'll be in
good shape."

Oak Finish

Voc Only

$19.88

83-yard puntreturn for a touchdown to become one of only eight play-
ers in North Carolina prep history to score on two punt returns in the
same game. s

UTILITY CART
Easy rolling base is great for
your TV or microwave oven

ed as Senior Night as well as Youth
Soccer Night. All youth soccer
players who wear their uniforms to
the game will be admitted free and
recognized at halftime.

At Statesville,Kings Mountain
won 3-2 with Ormand scoring
twice and Bridges adding a goal
and an assist.

Hwy. 74 Business °® Kings Mountain =e

 

 

Pecan Finish

CURIO
Handsome curio cabinet’s pecan

finish and sparklingglass,shelves,
make it the focal point of the
room. Perfect way to display your Ho !
trophies or collectibles safe from Lo
dust and sticky fingers.

Perfect r¥ccent

$168
:

FREE Delivery & In Home Set-Up
30-60-90 Days Same As Cash
Convenient Monthly Terms You

 

    

 

Whether you choose thea wing back chair with rolled

arms and cherry finish cabriole legs or the relaxing swivel rocker
with high, button tufted back, you are sure to be pleased with the |

comfort and style each has to offer.

 

 

5-PIECE

Rich Oak Finish

AU 5 Peeces

TRAY SET

All Toys
and BikesCAKE PLATE & GLASS COVER ih

Pressed Glass Base
 

 

assembled
for you by
Kimbrell’s
SYINT

: Helpers
With any new purchase of $238 or more. “

Pressed glass cake plate shows off your ™-.° . =~ sf at no
baking artistry as the true masterpiece it is! Re : F extra

Invert the dome and it becomes an elegant

salad bowl for serving your family and guests .

And Glass Cover

    
Just Say “Charge It!”

At Kimbrells

You Buy & Pay At

The Same Address =

J“42 of Gastonia REE DELIVERY
§1| AND IN-HOMESET UP

Since 1915

MANY SUPER VALUES 0 %

THROUGHOUT OUR STORE!! en Y.

250 E. Main on

Gastonia, NC

PHONE: 864-5757
S

 


